
Verena at Bedford Falls is an Independent Living Community in Raleigh,
North Carolina, ideally situated in a quiet neighborhood surrounded by

beautiful natural surroundings, nearby shopping, and delicious dining options.
Plus enjoy easy access to I-540 and Raleigh-Durham International Airport!

Relax, unwind, and enjoy your time in your
spacious apartment designed to fit your
individual lifestyle.

919-846-7216
VerenaAtBedfordFalls.com

Independent Living

Live Life To The Fullest

1580 Dunn Road  |  Raleigh, NC 27614  |  919-846-7216  

Enjoy exquisite meals prepared by an
experienced and creative culinary team
driven by a passion for food.

Connect with new friends and pursue your
interests with activities and services that
match your personality.

"Best food ever
here!" -Patricia

"You make us feel cared
for and special. Thank

you!" -Jean

"A beautiful and well-
maintained property."

-Jenny

https://trueconnectioncommunities.com/senior-living-communities-north-carolina/bedford-falls-senior-living/


Stylish Features Add To Your Comfort

One- & two-bedroom floor plans

Wood-style flooring 

Lush carpeting in bedrooms

Tile flooring in baths

9' ceilings & ceiling fans

Crown molding

Built-in microwaves

Granite countertops

Undermount sinks

Full-size stainless steel appliances

Chef-inspired kitchen fixtures

Large pantries

Full-size washers & dryers

Large walk-in closets

Walk-in showers 

Private balcony or patio 

Garages & carports available

Pre-wired for internet

Large
Spacious

Floor Plans
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Dining Options To Suit
Your Taste

Cuisine prepared with fresh and
seasonal ingredients

Specialty dishes designed to
celebrate special occasions

Elegant dining room to share chef-
prepared Sunday brunch with friends

Trendy bistro & lounge for casual
dining or social hour

Chef-prepared breakfast & lunch
served Monday through Saturday

Sample Menus

Garlic & Herb Roast Pork Tenderloin with
Cinnamon & Honey-Balsamic Infused

Sweet Potato Puree

Exquisite
Chef-Prepared

Meals

Traditional Eggs Benedict with Fresh Fruit

Salmon Oscar with Wild Rice Pilaf

Pork Chop Provencal with Roasted Red
Bell Peppers & Roma Tomatoes
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On-site salon & barbershop

On-site maintenance & repairs

Desirable Amenities Enhance Your Wellbeing

All-Inclusive
Activities &

Services

Weekly social activities & group outings planned by
full-time Activities Director

Water aerobics & lap swimming
in heated swimming pool 

Fully equipped fitness studio 

Movie theater with weekly
showings & popcorn

Comfortable lounges for quiet
time or socializing

Pet-friendly environment for
your four-legged friends

Complimentary transportation to
scheduled appointments

Housekeeping services performed
two times per month

Weekly resident reception
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Aurora E1
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ONE BEDROOM
667 SQ FT

All square footage and dimensions listed are approximate.

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE UNITS AVAILABLE. The owner and management company of Verena at Bedford Falls
comply fully with the provisions of the Equal Housing Opportunity Laws and nondiscrimination laws. The apartments
have been designed and constructed to be accessible in accordance with those laws. 



Aurora E1
STUDIO

667 SQ FT



Durango A1
ONE BEDROOM

731 SQ FT

All square footage and dimensions listed are approximate.

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE UNITS AVAILABLE. The owner and management company of Verena at Bedford Falls
comply fully with the provisions of the Equal Housing Opportunity Laws and nondiscrimination laws. The apartments
have been designed and constructed to be accessible in accordance with those laws. 
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Durango A1
ONE BEDROOM

731 SQ FT



Westminster A2
ONE BEDROOM

868 SQ FT

All square footage and dimensions listed are approximate.

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE UNITS AVAILABLE. The owner and management company of Verena at Bedford Falls
comply fully with the provisions of the Equal Housing Opportunity Laws and nondiscrimination laws. The apartments
have been designed and constructed to be accessible in accordance with those laws. 
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Westminster A2
ONE BEDROOM

868 SQ FT



Golden A3
ONE BEDROOM

967 SQ FT

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE UNITS AVAILABLE. The owner and management company of Verena at Bedford Falls
comply fully with the provisions of the Equal Housing Opportunity Laws and nondiscrimination laws. The apartments
have been designed and constructed to be accessible in accordance with those laws. 
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All square footage and dimensions listed are approximate.



Golden A3
ONE BEDROOM

967 SQ FT



Vail B1
TWO BEDROOM

1,045 SQ FT

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE UNITS AVAILABLE. The owner and management company of Verena at Bedford Falls
comply fully with the provisions of the Equal Housing Opportunity Laws and nondiscrimination laws. The apartments
have been designed and constructed to be accessible in accordance with those laws. 
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All square footage and dimensions listed are approximate.



Vail B1
TWO BEDROOM

1,045 SQ FT



Centennial B2
TWO BEDROOM

1,089 SQ FT

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE UNITS AVAILABLE. The owner and management company of Verena at Bedford Falls
comply fully with the provisions of the Equal Housing Opportunity Laws and nondiscrimination laws. The apartments
have been designed and constructed to be accessible in accordance with those laws. 
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All square footage and dimensions listed are approximate.



Centennial B2
TWO BEDROOM

1,089 SQ FT



RALEIGH, N.C., Sept. 24, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- Verena at Bedford Falls,
part of the True Connection Communities ("TCC") family, announced today
that the community has been treated with MicroShield 360's two-step
antimicrobial coating system that kills a broad spectrum of pathogens and
viruses, including SARS CoV-2 (the specific coronavirus that causes COVID-
19 disease), and protects from cross-contamination, odors, and mold
between cleanings. TCC is the first senior housing operator to contract with
MicroShield 360 to add this extra layer of protection against contamination
by viruses in its communities.

MicroShield 360 is a unique coating system that incorporates an initial
application of MicroShield 360 Renew, a hospital grade disinfectant,
followed by the application of a long-lasting coating that is bacteriostatic,
fungistatic, and algistatic. The MicroShield 360 coating system is EPA
registered and FDA approved for direct food contact surfaces; it is odorless,
colorless, and non-leaching and works every second of every day.

"Utilizing the MicroShield 360 antimicrobial treatment as an extra layer of
protection in our communities will help ensure that our current and
prospective residents feel safe and secure," says Jim Pusateri, Chief
Executive Officer of TCC. "We have continued to prioritize the health and
safety of our residents and team members throughout the pandemic and
have taken preventive measures beyond those required by government and
health authorities to help protect everyone in our communities."

Verena at Bedford Falls Independent Living Community
Treated with MicroShield 360 Antimicrobial Coating

Learn more about what we're doing to help protect residents at
www.TrueConnectionCommunities.com/silver-linings




